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Abstract 
 
Copernicus is the European Earth Observation and monitoring Programme. It is made 
out of three components covering the development of services, the space infrastructure 
and an in-situ component. Between 2010 and 2013 the European Environment Agency 
coordinated the “GMES In-situ Coordination - GISC” project with the aim of creating a 
sustainable framework for access to in-situ observation data. The component delivered 
standards and requirements for the provision of in-situ data access from and for all 
Copernicus operational services. Focusing on the requirements of the pan-European 
land monitoring service, we conducted an independent assessment of in-situ (reference) 
data capacities in 29 European countries. We proposed a framework for consultation 
and harmonization of metadata sources, having in mind on the one hand INSPIRE, as 
conceptual reference for the delivery and the discovery of spatial data and services and 
on the other hand Copernicus services for the requirements on data visualization and 
access. The consultation of centralized and national-level spatial data infrastructures 
in particular led to the creation of two informal metadata catalogues, associating 
products with spatial services for two themes of the INSPIRE Directive (Hydrographic 
elements and Transport networks). These supported delivery of statistics for a number 
of data specifications and, in presence of a valid internet address, the testing of view 
and download services’ endpoints associated with spatial data. This paper describes 
information sources and a framework for collection of metadata sources. Results are 
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discussed along with challenges and potentials for organizing a decentralized provision 
of in-situ data from EU Member States as interpretation of the Copernicus Regulation. 
 
Keywords: Copernicus, GIO Land, in-situ data access, INSPIRE, reference data, 
national SDI, geospatial services. 
 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Copernicus is the European Earth Observation and Monitoring Programme (COM, 
2013a). The programme, previously known as GMES (Global Monitoring for 
Environment and Security), aims at producing timely information about the environment 
and security for the benefit of policy makers and individual citizens. Several years of 
research led to the development of four core services including the monitoring and 
forecasting of the state of the environment on land, at sea and in the atmosphere. 
Moreover it supports emergency response activities in and outside of Europe. Climate 
change and security services will accomplish the programme in the future. 
With the adoption of the Copernicus Regulation in April 2014 its initial operations phase 
(2011 – 2013) ended and is now followed by operational services. Besides the service 
component, Copernicus comprises a space component and an in-situ component. A 
fleet of the new Sentinel satellites owned by the European Commission is developed 
under the guidance of the European Space Agency and the first two satellites were 
successfully launched in 2014 and 2015. Moreover, European Member State 
contributing missions and collaborative ground segments and in-situ infrastructures are 
also considered as essential elements of Copernicus. 
1.1. The In-Situ Component 
According to the usage adopted in the development of Copernicus, the term ‘in-situ’ 
denotes all data from sources other than earth observation satellites. Consequently all 
ground-based, air-borne, and ship/buoy-based measurements that are needed to 
implement and operate Copernicus services are part of the in-situ component.  
According to the regulation, Copernicus should make re-use of available in-situ data 
provided, namely, by the Member States of the European Union (EU). This leads to a 
diversity which means a great challenge in terms of access, interoperability, availability 
and sustainability of the required data (Millard K. et al, 2007). With the aim to establish 
a sustainable in-situ framework for the operational phase of Copernicus the European 
Environment Agency conducted the GMES In-Situ Coordination (GISC) project 
between 2010 and 2013. Main objectives of the project were to get a better 
understanding of the European in-situ landscape, to collect in-situ requirements of the 
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Copernicus services and to promote the open access to in-situ data for the operational 
phase of Copernicus. 
The presented research is one result of the GISC project and focuses on the needs of 
the pan-European land monitoring service. The pan-European land monitoring service 
(http://land.copernicus.eu/pan-european) provides five high resolution data sets 
describing specific land cover characteristics about sealed soil, tree cover density and 
forest type, natural grasslands, wetlands and water bodies. The pan-European 
component is also updating the CORINE (Coordination of Information on the 
Environment) Land Cover (CLC) dataset to the reference year 2012. The CORINE 
Land Cover (CLC) project was initiated in 1985 and produced European land cover 
datasets for the reference years 1990, 2000 and 2006. The pan-European local 
component focuses on urban, riparian areas and Natura 2000 zones. The Copernicus 
pan-European land monitoring service covers the area of the 39 Eionet (European 
Environment Information and Observation Network) countries (EEA 39) including the 
28 EU Member States plus Iceland, Liechtenstein, Norway, Switzerland and Turkey. 
The six West-Balkan countries are cooperating countries. The presented research 
covered the EU Member States (without Croatia which was still no EU Member State 
at the time when the research was conducted) plus Norway and Switzerland leading to 
a total of 29 countries under investigation. 
1.2. Reference Data: The Service’s In-Situ Requirements 
The land service’s main data requirements are of the type reference data. Reference 
data is available on all scales from local to global and usually collected and maintained 
by national and local authorities executing sovereign tasks. Table 1 lists the required 
datasets for the pan-European land monitoring service and the corresponding 
applicable INSPIRE Annex theme. The data requirements were collected in the course 
of the GISC project through a survey among the service providing industry and EEA. 
All required data is used to assist the production, verification and validation of the high 
resolution products. Target scales are 1:25.000 to 1:50.000 (GISC, 2013). 
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Table 1: Reference Data Requirements of the Copernicus Pan-European Land 
Monitoring Service 
Data need Used for INSPIRE Annex 
theme 
Administrative 
units 
Production of CORINE Land Cover (CLC) 2012 and 
CORINE Land Cover Change (CLC change) 
products including quality control and assurance 
(production will be done on a country by country 
base); 
Verification of High Resolution Layers (HRL) will be 
mainly provided by participating countries, and the 
data will be subset for the countries; 
Production and validation of Biodiversity products; 
Annex I – 
Administrative 
units 
Transport 
networks 
Assisting production of CLC 2012 and CLC change 
products (by those countries who apply automated 
production), plus  quality control and assurance; 
Verification and validation of HRL Imperviousness; 
Validation of Urban Atlas products; 
Validation and production of Biodiversity products. 
Annex I – 
Transport 
networks 
Hydrographic 
elements 
Assisting production of CLC 2012 and CLC change 
products (by those countries who apply automated 
production), plus quality control and assurance; 
Assisting production of HRL Forest, and production, 
verification & validation of HRL Wetland and HRL 
Water. 
Annex I – 
Hydrography 
Orthoimagery Supporting production of CLC 2012 and CLC 
change products including quality control and 
assurance; Supporting verification and validation (as 
ground truth) of High Resolution Layers. 
Annex II – 
Orthoimagery 
Elevation In production of CLC and CLC change elevation 
data can be used especially by those countries 
which apply automated processing; 
In HRL thematic data extraction the algorithms might 
use elevation data, especially in HRL Forest. 
Annex II - 
Elevation 
Building outlines Production and validation of Urban Atlas products. Annex III – 
Buildings 
Land use Assisting production of CLC 2012 and CLC change 
products including quality control and assurance; 
Production or validation of High Resolution Layers; 
Production or validation of Urban Atlas products. 
Annex III – Land 
use 
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Data need Used for INSPIRE Annex 
theme 
Land cover Support production of CLC 2012 and CLC change 
products including quality control and assurance; 
Support production of High Resolution Layers; 
Additional data source to support production of a of 
Urban Atlas products. 
Annex II – Land 
cover 
Land Parcel 
Information 
System (LPIS) 
Support production of CLC 2012 and CLC change 
products including quality control and assurance; 
Support production of High Resolution Layers; 
Support production of Urban Atlas products. 
Not applicable 
Protected sites/ 
designated areas  
Support in the identification of Wetlands, Riparian 
Zones; Validation. 
Annex I – 
Protected sites 
1.3. Relation to INSPIRE 
The Copernicus Regulation refers to the EU Member States as data provider for in-situ 
data. However, it does not regulate the implementation and how the access to national 
data sources should be organised. Therefore, the industry consortia performing the 
production of geographical products (i.e. the High Resolution Layers (HRL) layers) are 
fully responsible for organising access to the required in-situ data. 
The sharing of spatial data between public institutions in the European Union is 
regulated through the INSPIRE Framework Directive establishing an Infrastructure for 
Spatial Information in the European Community (INSPIRE, 2007). One objective of this 
directive is to overcome the challenges regarding the availability, quality, organisation, 
accessibility and sharing of spatial information by offering interoperable spatial data 
and spatial data services across the various levels of public authority and across 
different sectors within the European Community (see recital 3 of the INSPIRE 
Directive). Moreover, the Spatial Data Infrastructures (SDIs) should allow the easy 
discovery of available spatial data, the evaluation of their suitability for the purpose (Rix 
J. et al, 2011), and guarantee unrestricted access conditions (see recital 6 of the 
INSPIRE Directive). Overall, INSPIRE will enable users to combine spatial data from 
different sources in a consistent way and to share them between several users and 
applications.  
2. STUDY DESIGN 
With this analysis we assess the overall approach of the Copernicus Regulation that 
Copernicus services should make re-use of available in-situ data provided namely by 
the EU Member States. Further, we investigated to what degree two specific spatial 
object types described as in-situ data sets provided by the Member States can be 
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effectively used by the Copernicus services. We aimed at organizing a collection of 
data sets matching Copernicus requirements, associating those with services’ 
endpoints, more specifically their Uniform Resource Locator (URLs). To achieve this, 
we defined a set of ad-hoc metadata requirements and we proposed a framework for 
metadata collection and selective harvesting of metadata elements by consulting 
questionnaire-driven surveys as well as directly assessing thematic and national-level 
SDIs in 29 European countries. 
In order to drive the process of information collation, we firstly assessed and defined a 
set of metadata requirements for the in-situ/observations data required by the 
Copernicus land service (GISC, 2011). Gathering service requirements within the GISC 
project helped in identifying and structuring a list of meaningful and usable attributes of 
in-situ data sets from a Copernicus perspective. This list encompasses a subset of 
metadata elements derived from INSPIRE and UNI EN ISO 191151 standards that 
defines the core of the project’s metadata requirements. In addition, an extra set of 
conditional ad-hoc defined elements was considered for Copernicus use cases. 
2.1. Metadata Information Baseline 
Based on these predefined metadata requirements, for the two target in-situ data 
Hydrographic elements’ and ‘Transport networks’, a number of sources were screened. 
First investigations started having in mind three different information bases: 
1. GMES Intial Operations survey: In the context of the CLC production a survey 
was conducted by EEA among its 39 member and associated countries to 
investigate which in-situ data would be made available through them for works 
related to the CLC production only and which would be shared for a wider use in 
Copernicus. The survey included 24 targeted datasets extending the list of required 
reference data presented in Table 1. They cover topographic data (six different 
scales), orthophotos, forest inventories, national grassland inventories, digital 
elevation model, water bodies, city maps, land cover/ use statistics, agricultural 
statistics (Land Parcel Identification System), national land cover inventories, 
conservation and protected areas, thematic maps, soil data, roads, national 
wetlands databases. The list of requirements was based on an analysis of previous 
CLC exercises. 
2. The GISC project: During the course of the GISC project seventeen countries were 
visited to raise their awareness and promote the sharing of the national data for 
Copernicus purposes. In this context the availability of required data was explored 
together with thematic experts of each country. Country visit reports provide 
information on in-situ data availability in countries, access points and access 
                                               
1 EC 1-2010 UNI EN ISO 19115:2005, International Organization for Standardization, Geneva, 
Switzerland. 
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conditions, where available. All Copernicus services’ in-situ data requirements 
collected previously through the project were considered in the survey. 
3. Reference Data Access survey: The Reference Data Access (RDA) survey was 
initiated by the GMES user forum formed by representatives from the EU Member 
States. Its objective was the gathering of data specifications (including technical 
characteristics such as topology validation, positional accuracy, frequency of 
update), access points and access policies for a set of core data defined as priority 
for the Land and Emergency services within the Copernicus programme (GISC, 
2013). These included Hydrography, Administrative units, Buildings, Elevation, 
Transport networks and Orthoimagery INSPIRE themes (see technical guidelines 
on data specifications http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/index.cfm/pageid/2 for details). 
Besides the information sources mentioned above, a large amount of information on 
spatial data and spatial services is available through the INSPIRE monitoring and 
reporting mechanisms (http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/index.cfm/pageid/182) (COM, 2009). 
Monitoring and reporting documentation was consulted to identify and cross checking 
internet addresses (URL endpoints) of the main discovery, view and download services 
and names of spatial data sets and services. 
2.2. Metadata Collection 
Thematic and national-level SDIs implemented following the INSPIRE Directive 
provided the main frame of the research and a source of updated information/inputs for 
the survey, with freely discoverable and openly available metadata information in form 
of data sets and services metadata and catalogue services shared through the web. In 
this study we elaborated on a pragmatic approach for assessing SDIs to derive number, 
validity and characteristics of spatial services operating on data with given matching 
specifications. Metadata and discovery services implementing rules defined by 
INSPIRE provided a strong support and a constant conceptual and theoretical 
reference for accessing metadata information on the public domain. 
From the in-situ requirements of the pan-European Copernicus land monitoring service 
the following criteria for both target data sets were defined: 
 Scale above or equal to the threshold scale of 1:50.000. 
 Services operating on data with geometries represented as linear features. 
 Service type: view and download service. 
 The inclusion of sub-national data nodes would have considerably extended the 
analysis going beyond purposes of the research. For this reason a fourth additional 
criterion was applied: 
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 The datasets have to be national coverage; geographical physical sub-parts2 have 
been not considered. 
For each metadata element of the set of required metadata possible sources were 
identified and compared. Field mapping between metadata requirements was delivered 
as part of the study comparing metadata requirements derived from the Copernicus 
services use case against INSPIRE mandatory elements and fields from the INSPIRE 
monitoring sheets (http://inspire.ec.europa.eu/index.cfm/pageid/182/ list/indicators). 
Metadata catalogues with products’ specifications, data access points, access 
conditions were compiled for two distinct in-situ data sets required by the pan-European 
land monitoring service: Hydrographic elements and Transport networks. More 
specifically, the survey was restricted to ‘watercourse’ and ‘road’ spatial object types 
only as defined in the INSPIRE data specifications on Hydrography and Transport 
Network – technical guidelines (INSPIRE, 2014 D2.8.I.8; INSPIRE, 2014 D2.8.I.7). The 
collection of the information on access endpoints in particular allowed to verify true data 
accessibility conditions; testing, whenever possible, view and download services 
associated with a given data set or spatial object type. The analysis allowed a 
quantitative assessment of statistics and results of the validation of services. 
3. ANALYSIS 
First, we aimed at finding evidence on spatial data matching the pan-European land 
monitoring service requirements accessing corresponding data-level metadata. 
Second, we combined collected metadata attributes establishing, when possible and 
with evidence, an association between authoritative data and network service metadata. 
3.1. Main Information Sources and INSPIRE Monitoring Mechanisms 
The first cited information baseline was used as preliminary scouting of resources, 
providing valuable information on available data characteristics, services and 
infrastructures. These sources were helpful to identify main data policies and limitations 
on data access for the Copernicus land monitoring service to gain insights on the status 
of the implementation of SDI in countries (results of GISC country surveys) and 
accessing names and technical characteristics of the geospatial products (RDA). The 
databases although, if analysed with a common scope, shared few common aspects. 
While providing a good frame for a scattered number of metadata elements they did 
not offer all the information required by the Copernicus services. 
INSPIRE monitoring mechanisms provide the first organized access to lists of spatial 
data and services of EU Member States’ infrastructures. Information from the INSPIRE 
                                               
2 As stated in the INSPIRE download service implementation guideline physical sub-parts have to be 
distinguished from geographical sub-parts that have been part of the same datasets but physically 
separated for reason of data access only (http://inspire.jrc.ec.europa.eu/index.cfm/newsid/10801). 
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monitoring indicators (last version submitted in 2013 refers to 2012) was consulted 
manually (accessing indicators’ tables on individual basis) and through automated 
procedures, considering separately the list of services (view, download and discovery) 
from the list of spatial data sets. The Central Data Repository (CDR) of the Eionet 
(http://www.eionet.europa.eu/) hosts, since May 2013 3 , national submissions from 
Member States on the status of the implementation of spatial data and spatial services 
in national-level SDIs. These were aggregated and extracted using user-defined 
SPARQL functions4 (http://cr.eionet.europa.eu/sparql) executing queries of selection 
on the list of spatial data and spatial services returning data and service names and 
access points (URL endpoints). Meta-information for datasets of interest was filtered 
by keywords and themes of interest and extracted. For the identification of the spatial 
objects of interest we refer to the descriptions and data models available on the 
INSPIRE technical guidance on data specifications (D2.8.I.8 INSPIRE Data 
Specification on Hydrography – Guidelines and D2.8.I.7 INSPIRE Data Specification 
on Transport networks – Guidelines). 
3.2. Additional Information Sources: European National-Level SDIs 
European national-level SDIs offered an additional source of information exploiting 
implemented discovery services. To this regard metadata catalogues were queried 
through textual search or other available predefined queries via user interface and use 
of the implementation of catalogue services for the web. Furthermore, to assess 
metadata elements independently from user interfaces we made use of scripting 
procedures (i.e. Python library xml) to source GetCapabilities documents from available 
catalogue services from the web. This permitted to parse non-queryable elements 
(INSPIRE, 2011) or to request ordered lists of metadata elements for comparison with 
other sources (i.e. resource titles, /csw:Capabilities/Serviceidentification/Title). National 
thematic viewers, geo-portals, GIS data portals, mapping applications, clearinghouse 
networks as well as the European INSPIRE Geoportal (http://inspire-
geoportal.ec.europa.eu) were also consulted along with the metadata information 
associated to targeted data and services. In case of absence of response language 
support searches mediated via specific metadata elements with free-text values 
(requiring language translation) were supported by translation services’ APIs currently 
available via web browsers (e.g. iTranslate4.eu, Google Translate APIs,…). We used 
geospatial discovery services client connectors to disclosed contingent unreported 
geospatial view and download services. Less frequently and when not available from 
discovery services, metadata elements in form of product specifications were retrieved 
from http-pages or http-embedded information made available by national data 
distributors. In case of lack of information, we used search engines to retrieve web 
sources offering more information on how to access the data sets target (i.e. http-page). 
                                               
3 The European Environment Agency is in charge since May 2013 of coordinating national submissions 
of indicators for the monitoring of the implementation of INSPIRE since May 2013 
4Reference of SPARQL functions used at http://semantic.eea.europa.eu/documentation/sparqlfunctions 
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All possible efforts were undertaken in order to retrieve the most accurate and 
comprehensive information. 
To a large extent, metadata information was accessed, extracted and stored via 
collection of INSPIRE compliant metadata files in XML format. Despite, no formal 
validation of XML was executed. Assessing INSPIRE compliancy or investigating the 
status of implementation on the INSPIRE Directive was nevertheless not in the scope 
of the research. Resources were catalogued irrespectively of their INSPIRE-
compliancy against data specifications, network services and metadata implementing 
rules. Data and services’ metadata files were consulted; metadata elements values 
formed the bases for the creation of the catalogues. 
3.3. Testing Data Visualisation and Access 
Service access conditions defined ‘a posteriori’ by metadata elements on both data and 
service metadata were assessed by service validation. Whenever a valid internet 
address was available we used open source and commercial clients to test data 
visualization (view services) and access (download services). Connections to Open 
Geospatial Consortium (OGC) Web Map Services (WMS) and Web Feature Services 
(WFS) servers were established using the version 10.1 of ArcGIS for Desktop (ESRI, 
Redlands) and the ArcGIS application online 
(http://www.arcgis.com/home/webmap/viewer.html?useExisting=1). The Data 
interoperability extension was used to access WFS services as integrated spatial 
Extract, Transform, Load, (ETL) tool (http://www.esri.com/software/ arcgis/extensions/ 
datainteroperability/key-features/spatial-etl) via ESRI ArcCatalog, obtaining data 
through Geography Markup Language (GML) import or conversion tools. WMS and 
WFS service URLs were also validated against OGC WMS 1.1.1 and OGC WMS 1.3.0 
ISO 19128; OGC WFS 1.1.0 and OGC WFS 2.0.0 ISO 19142 specifications using the 
web client OGC validator available from Geonovum services 
(http://services.geonovum.nl). 
Below, the proposed set of metadata elements is described and most significant 
elements are discussed. 
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3.4. Metadata Catalogues 
For each spatial data found the following elements were collected: 
Table 2: Inquired Set of Metadata Elements 
Metadata element Description 
Coupled resource 
(Dataset name) 
Name of the dataset defined by In-Situ data requirement. 
Coupled resource 
(Metadata URL) 
The URL of the data metadata on which the service operates is 
reported in the element Metadata URL (if available). 
Service type (Coupled services) view or download service, if available. 
Resource locator 
type 
Type of service’s URL. 
URL (Resource 
Locator for Services) 
Access point of the service. If not found, client application that 
provide direct access to the services, if not found http page with 
more information on how to access the data set. 
Country 2 digits ISO country code. 
Service name Name of the service as provided by INSPIRE monitoring 
obligations, if not found the title present in the service metadata. 
Responsible 
authority 
Organization responsible of the maintenance of the data. 
Access conditions Conditions applying to access and use. 
Service 
specifications 
Technical specification of the service. Either INSPIRE or OGC 
standards (i.e. INSPIRE download service, WMS OGC v 1.1,…). 
Service validation It specifies whether connection with the server can be made (it can 
be either available or not available). 
Spatial type Type of geometry of the data supported by the service (it can be 
either vector or raster). 
Scale Nominal scale of the data set (It can be expressed as scale or 
equivalent distance). 
Frequency of update How often the data set is updated. 
Reference system Coordinate reference system of the data set 
Topological 
consistency 
It requests whether the data is being checked with topological 
consistency. 
The metadata element “Coupled Resource” is described in INSPIRE as the reference 
to the target data set of a spatial data service. It is often reported as URL pointing to 
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the data metadata upon which the service operates. It is a critical element as helpful in 
linking services to relevant data sets. This attribute includes both the association with 
the name of the data set (described in INSPIRE as “Resource title” and often expressed 
in thematic SDI in national language) and the metadata URL of the data metadata (if a 
valid entry was available) with the name of “Coupled resource (Metadata URL)”. For a 
predefined set of target data sets this elaboration permitted an association between 
services and data on which services operate. The elements “Coupled resource (Data 
name)” served as primary key in the database. This allowed a geospatial product not 
(yet) shared through the web to be also considered, taking therefore into account non-
web-services-mediated data transfer options (i.e. “off-line” mode). 
The metadata element “Resource locator type” associated to the element “Resource 
locator” in INSPIRE (INSPIRE, 2010) describe categories for the URL types. Possible 
categories for this element were classified into: Service's URL or Service Capabilities 
document, Client Application URL, http-page. In particular for view services, the 
category ‘Client Application URL’ was useful when no information on the service’s URL 
could be retrieved other than the URL of the application providing direct access to the 
service. Services with available URL endpoint were tested. The service validation has 
been reported based on two categories depending on whether or not a connection to 
the server could be established. For some cases (i.e. WFS or WMS services accessible 
through user registration) connections to the servers could be established for 
transmission of some specific requests accessing service-level metadata without 
having specific access to the data (i.e. getMap or GetFeature service operations). 
Data access limitations and access conditions metadata elements (described in 
INSPIRE through the two elements 2.9.2 Conditions applying to access and use and 
2.9.1 Limitations on public access) permitted to gain insights on service access 
conditions associated to a given data set. 
4. RESULTS 
Outputs resulted into a predefined collection of metadata attributes and statistics on 
data visualization and access, presenting joined information on data characteristics 
with operating services and their specifications. 
Statistics provided reflect specific requirements of the national observation networks. 
Some of the countries have not been considered for absence of observations (e.g. 
Cyprus does not have relevant permanent rivers). Some others provided more products, 
all compliant with in-situ data requirements, some with maintenance plan and high 
quality with a commercial license and others released with open data license with less 
quality but still within threshold characteristics defined by the land monitoring service 
(e.g. scale not below 1:50.000). On this basis it was decided to present the information 
providing the total number of national services found in national-level SDIs. 
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For the hydrography theme, we found a total number of 33 products matching land 
monitoring requirements from 24 different countries. For 3 data sets we found no 
evidence of any formal association with view or download services. For the remaining 
30 resources an association could be established for respectively 17 download services 
and 22 view services. For the transport networks theme, we found evidence of 56 
differently named spatial products matching the requirements from 26 European 
countries. For 13 data sets we found no evidence on data sharing while the remaining 
43 data sets were linked with 19 download services and 35 view services. For the 
remaining countries of the total 29 included in the survey, services were either not 
matching land monitoring services data requirements or were not found. Statistics 
provided in Table 3 reflect the number of resources matching the requirements and 
associated services. 
Table 3: Number of Resources Matching the Requirements and Associated Services. 
 Hydrographic 
elements 
Transport 
networks 
Spatial data matching requirements   
Number of data shared  30 43 
No information on data sharing 3 13 
Total number of products 33 56 
 
Download services 17 19 
View services 21 35 
Total number of services 38 45 
A more detailed analysis on the service metadata associated with the water course link 
spatial object type revealed that only 12 of the 21 reported view services were 
discoverable at the time of the survey, with Resource locator expressed as endpoint 
URLs (and so potentially usable) while we found 10 service’s URL category type 
associated with download services out of the total number of 17 services. 
For the data on Transport network we found 24 service’s URLs for view services and 9 
discoverable endpoints out of the total number of 19 download services. 
Elements on data characteristics such as declared reference scale, spatial type, 
geographic coverage, frequency of update were used, accordingly with land monitoring 
data requirements, to filter out entries of services associated with data that were not 
considered relevant for Copernicus use. Statistics on metadata elements associated 
with spatial services characteristics are set out in table 4 and Figure 1 and include 
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limitations on access, number of available endpoints (based on the “Resource locator 
type” element), and availability of the service.  
Table 4: Total Number of Services Operating on the Pan-European Land Monitoring 
Service Data and Conditions Applying to Access and Use. 
 Download services View services 
 
Hydrographic 
elements 
Transport 
network 
Hydrographic 
elements 
Transport 
network 
Conditions applying to 
access and use     
No conditions apply5 
(open) 9 6 17 18 
Monetary charge 3 5 - - 
Conditions unknown - 1 - 9 
Other restrictions 5 7 4 8 
Total 17 19 21 35 
     
Service availability     
Discoverable endpoints 
(Service's URLs) 11 9 13 24 
Available services 8 6 10 22 
Total 17 19 21 35 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                                               
5 Categories suggested from the INSPIRE metadata editor (http://inspire-geoportal.ec.europa.eu/editor/) 
for the element 8.1. Conditions applying to access and use, Commission Regulation (EC) No 1205/2008 
of 3 December 2008. 
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Figure 1: Number Of Services Operating On Matching Data Operating On The Pan-
European Land Monitoring Service Data And Conditions Applying To Access And Use: 
No Conditions Apply (Green), Monetary Charge (Red), Conditions Unknown (Grey), 
Other Restrictions (Yellow). 
 
Table 5 shows the number of countries totalizing the coverage of the survey (29 
European countries) with services operating on data matching the predefined 
requirements. 
Table 5: Number of 29 Investigated Countries with Services Operating on Data Matching 
Requirements. 
 Download services View services 
 
Transport 
network 
Hydro-
graphic 
elements 
Transport 
network 
Hydro-
graphic 
elements 
Countries with services operating on 
data matching requirements 14 (48%) 15 (52%) 23 (79%) 19 (66%) 
Countries with services not found or 
not available 15 (52%) 14 (48%) 6 (21%) 10 (34%) 
Total 29 (100%) 29 (100%) 29 (100%) 29 (100%) 
Figure 2 below show conditions applying to access and use and corresponding 
distribution of download and view services for spatial object types of interest. 
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Figure 2: Conditions Applying to access and Use for the Inquired Datasets: No 
Conditions Apply (Green), Other Restrictions or Monetary Charge (Pink), Conditions 
Unknown (Grey); Tested Services (Blue Icon). 
Hydrography dataset (Download services) Hydrography dataset (View services) 
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Transport Network dataset (Download services) Transport Network dataset (View services) 
5. DISCUSSION 
The organization of a decentralized provision of data visualization and access for 
specific spatial data objects of the INSPIRE Annex I making use of reference national-
level European SDIs and INSPIRE reporting mechanisms reserve potentials and 
challenges. An efficient connection between data and services can enable supply 
models for linking data providers (Member States) with users (Copernicus services). In 
this section, we further discuss how metadata mapping and metadata-based surveys 
can allow more automation in the provision of information on data and services. 
Despite the existence of the INSPIRE Directive (Article 17, §8) and the Copernicus 
Regulation there are still differences in data and metadata quality and no clarity on how 
to access relevant data sets. In the analysis a strong use of INSPIRE mechanisms was 
made. Nevertheless, while recognizing its centrality in this work, a decision was made 
to adopt non-exclusivity criteria, regarding as compliant source of information any 
technical solution aimed at describing, reporting and sharing geographical information. 
Our analysis aimed at evaluating current availability of geospatial services associated 
with predefined data requirements by assessing SDIs and any other authoritative 
source of information. Any meaningful attribute available from officially accessible 
information sources was collected and stored. 
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The main challenge in metadata mashup concerned establishing associations between 
data and services upon which data are operating. These associations may not be 
unique (i.e. some products are distributed as part of collections that include a set of 
landscape features or earth surface objects both for view and download services), may 
be inconsistent (services reported are not matching data characteristics) or may not 
formally exist (no formal evidence of services operating on data). 
The ideal set of mandatory attributes fulfilling service’s requirements would be more 
demanding than INSPIRE standards. For instance, the Metadata Regulation 
1205/2008/EC (COM, 2008) requires at least one temporal reference chosen from one 
of these four categories: ‘temporal extent’, ‘date of publication’, ‘date of last revision’, 
‘date of creation’ while the date of last revision gathered for the Copernicus services 
would ideally be an obligatory field. Nevertheless, we pragmatically decided to derive 
obligatory elements from INSPIRE standards, leaving specific extra requirements as 
conditional. We have proposed a parsimonious set of metadata requirements that 
combined elements from data (mostly technical characteristics) and service metadata 
standards (i.e. spatial data service type) informally establishing an association between 
data and services. While a correct implementation of the INSPIRE metadata 
implementing rules (INSPIRE, 2010) enables mechanisms linking data to supported 
services and services through the ‘Resource locator’ and the ‘Couple resource’ 
metadata elements INSPIRE monitoring and reporting mechanisms do not entirely 
address the issue by regarding data and services resources often separately6. 
We believe that programmatic metadata mashup and automated metadata harvesting 
mechanisms connecting several national platforms via discovery services will ensure, 
in the near future, a more sustainable approach for investigating in-situ capacity in 
countries. Besides, the current status of the implementation of metadata and discovery 
services in the Member States has not allowed an automated selective harvesting of 
metadata resources for data and services nor a manual collection of individual files. For 
the purpose metadata were stored locally in database format. 
6. CONCLUSIONS 
We investigated the viability and implementation of the Copernicus Regulation’s in-situ 
approach which aims at making use of existing capacities mainly of the EU Member 
States. Many Member States provide already access to spatial reference data. The 
access is not provided exclusively for Copernicus but usually the result of the national 
INSPIRE implementation. However, limitations still exist. 
Access and use conditions of in-situ data are varying strongly from country to country 
and from dataset to dataset. A restricted data access including license fees goes in line 
                                               
6 In the data indicator tab provided by the INSPIRE monitoring sheet the column R (Name of the spatial 
data service) and S (URL of the network service) are usually not filled and not directly associated with 
the Spatial services list. 
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with the Copernicus Regulation requiring that all in-situ data shall be used in 
accordance with applicable third party rights (COM, 2014). We are however convinced 
that a full, free and open data access, as it is also promoted through the European 
Commission’s Directive on the re-use of public sector information (Directive 
2003/98/EC, known as the 'PSI Directive) (COM, 2003; COM, 2011), would further 
enhance Copernicus products. Government authoritative data guarantees a high level 
of quality compared to informal products which are e.g. based on volunteered 
geographic information. The free access to in-situ data would also correspond to the 
Copernicus data policy promoting the access, use and sharing of Copernicus 
information and data on a full, free and open basis (COM, 2013b). During the GMES 
Initial Operations (GIO) phase (2011 – 2013), it was under the responsibility of the 
service providing industrial consortia to organise access to in-situ data. Having in mind 
the large number of 39 EEA member countries as area of interest for the Copernicus 
pan-European land monitoring service and the required effort to identify responsible 
contact persons to negotiate access to restricted national data, a tendency to use open 
data sources can be assumed taking quality limitations into account. Moreover, the 
independent and individual approach leads also to the assumption of duplicated efforts 
resulting in higher costs. 
Our result shows that the successful in-situ implementation of the Copernicus 
Regulation requires additional efforts from all parties involved. To allow the production 
of harmonised Copernicus products requires access to standardised in-situ data, which 
can only be provided through authoritative or commercial providers. As the Copernicus 
Regulation refers specifically to Member States as data providers’ access and use 
conditions should be regulated. This would also help EEA, which is the responsible 
stakeholder for coordinating the Copernicus in-situ component. Their coordination 
together with open access to national in-situ data will allow the sustainable provision of 
Copernicus services. 
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